
 

 

Grow Dat Hootenanny  
Grow Dat’s annual benefit to support youth leadership and urban agriculture in New Orleans  

 

 
“At Grow Dat, you’re not just learning about food, you’re learning about yourself. I feel 
like I really discovered who I was and became more confident in what I’m able to do.” 

-Crew Member, 2017 
 

Friday, April 19, 2019 | 6:00-10:30 pm  
Grow Dat Youth Farm 
150 Zachary Taylor Dr.  
New Orleans, LA 70124 

 

 
At Grow Dat Youth Farm, we nurture a diverse group of young leaders through the meaningful work of 
growing food. The farm is a safe and supportive work environment where young people from across the city 
engage in rigorous leadership development while building relationships across race, class, gender, and 
sexual orientation. Each year, more than 70 high school students grow, sell, and donate 25,000 pounds of 
food to New Orleans communities, and almost 2,000 K-12th graders come to the farm to learn about food, 
agriculture, and the environment. 
 

 
The Grow Dat Hootenanny is our annual fundraising event. Taking place on our seven-acre farm, the evening 
is a celebration of local food, music, and youth leadership. More than 500 guests enjoy small plates from 25 
local restaurants and dance to live zydeco and brass bands. This year's performances include Louisiana’s own 
Terry and the Zydeco Bad Boys and  Grammy award nominated Hot 8 Brass Band.  Grow Dat youth lead 
farm-themed games and tell stories onstage, and entrepreneurial alumni sell their wares in our eco-campus. It 
is an experience highlighting New Orleans’ best-- the youth, the music, and the food. 

 



 

 
Your investment  directly supports youth leadership development in New Orleans and increases community 
access to fresh and sustainable food. The Hootenanny attracts more than 500 attendees from around the city. 
Participants tend to be local residents aged 25-45. Our marketing reach  includes 6,300 Facebook followers, 
4,500 Instagram followers, 2,000 Twitter followers, and a 3,500 person listserv. Grow Dat also has over 
50,000 unique website visits each year. 
 
Additional promotion includes regular newspaper, radio, and television coverage, posters and postcards 
across New Orleans, and large community listservs including Tulane University’s listserv with a reach of 
33,000 subscribers. 
 
Grow Dat Youth Farm is a nationally recognized organization and serves as a model for similar youth-serving 
and leadership development  organizations across the U.S. 
 

 

FARMER (Presenting Sponsor) $7,500 
Support a cohort of Crew Members to grow and 
donate 3,000 pounds of fresh produce to local 
communities.  

20 Event tickets. 10 Patron gifts. Naming rights, 
organization’s logo featured prominently on all 
event signage, option for company-provided 
signage. Featured in 3 exclusive posts to our 
social media followers. Tabling option amongst 
food vendors in high traffic area with prime stage 
viewing capabilities. +All the benefits of GROWER 
level.  

GROWER  $5,000 
Provide 60 Crew Members with one week of 
afterschool curriculum related to sustainable 
agriculture and food/social justice. 

16 Event tickets. 8 Patron gifts. Individual post on 
our social media acknowledging your contribution. 
Use of Grow Dat event space for 2 hours. + 
Additional benefits of the CULTIVATOR level.   
 

CULTIVATOR $2,500 
Provide 50 Crew Members with an opportunity to 
learn more about food systems and sustainable 
agriculture off the farm. 

12 Event tickets. 6 Patron gifts. Recognition on 
event invitation, program, and website (with 
hyperlink) + Additional benefits of the SPROUT 
level. 

SPROUT $1,000 
Support an alumni educator to lead 10 field trip 
experiences for K-12 students.  

8 Event tickets. 4 Patron gifts. + Additional 
benefits of the SEED level.  

SEED $500 
Fund native plantings and ecological restoration 
on our 7-acre farm in City Park for 1 year.  

4 Event tickets. 2 Patron gifts. Recognition on 
event invitation, program, and website. + 
Additional benefits of the PATRON level.  

PATRON $250 
Outfit a cohort of Crew Members with t-shirts and 
farm boots. 

2 Event tickets. 1 Patron gift. Program Listing, 
“Skip the Bar Line” privileges. 

 


